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Abstract
Governments of West African countries try to enhance rice production to cope with the increasing
demand. Inland valley lowlands constitute a huge potential for rice production. Based on
large-scale field surveys around two big inland markets in Côte d’Ivoire (Bouaké) and Ghana
(Kumasi), this paper explores factors affecting the expansion, intensification and sustainability of
lowland rice production. We randomly selected villages that have one or more lowlands within the
village territory. The number of villages selected was 157 around Bouaké and 60 around Kumasi.
We identified 317 lowlands in the Bouaké sample villages and 188 lowlands in the Kumasi sample
villages.
About 83% of Bouaké lowlands were used at least once for rice cultivation, and 37% of total
lowlands were under rice cultivation at the time of study. Corresponding figures for Kumasi were
85% and 57%. Multiple regression analyses revealed that market accessibility and population
pressure increased the probability of lowland utilization in the Bouaké area, whereas they had no
significant effect in the Kumasi area. In the Kumasi area, on the other hand, immigrant population
positively influenced the use of lowlands.
Water control is an important technology for intensification of lowland rice production. In the
Kumasi area rice cultivation is purely rainfed, but lowlands located closer to Bouaké tend to be
equipped with bunds and canals. Bund and canal construction was found to be influenced
positively by market accessibility and number of immigrants. The adoption of water control
technologies enhanced the sustainability of lowland rice cultivation.
Dominant ethnic groups are Baoulé in Bouaké and Ashanti in Kumasi, both of which belong to
the Akan language group that shares similar cultural heritage. For them rice is not a traditional crop.
Usually, migrants from the Savanna zone are cultivating rice in lowlands because they are familiar
with lowland rice production and they are sometimes not allowed to use upland fields. Hence we
would attribute the differences in rice cultivation methods to the higher relative price of land in the
Bouaké area as well as past governmental and/or foreign intervention. Particularly modern
irrigation projects around Bouaké (which are excluded from our analyses) may have had spill-over
effects of technologies. In addition, we hypothesize that the land tenure systems in the Kumasi area
are discouraging migrant tenant cultivators to make a long-term investment in lowlands.
Keywords: inland valley lowlands, rice, intensification, land tenure, immigrants

1. Introduction
Demand for rice in West Africa has been
growing since the 1970s not only due to population
growth, but also because of a shift in diet away from
traditional coarse grains caused by a number of
factors such as urbanization (Lançon and Erenstein,
2002). Rice production in this region has grown
fast relative to other cereals, but the gap between
regional supply and demand for rice is steadily

increasing. As a result rice imports reached an
average of 2.6 million tons in the early 1990s
(WARDA, 1997). This has raised concern about
the future food security in this region and
policymakers are taking measures to enhance rice
production.
Rice production can be increased by area
expansion and/or intensification, i.e. increase in
yield per unit area. Rainfed lowland ecology, one
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of the five important rice production ecologies in
West Africa,1 is considered to have relatively high
potential for both expansion and intensification.
The lowland ecology occupies an estimated 20
million to 50 million hectares in West Africa, but
only 10 to 25% of the lowland area is under
cultivation (WARDA, 1998). Moreover, due to
lack of water control, current rice yield in rainfed
lowlands is 1.4 tons per hectare on average.
Because potential yield is estimated to be 2.5 – 5.0
tons per hectare, potential for intensification is
enormous (WARDA, 1999).
In spite of the huge potential for expansion and
intensification of West Africa’s rainfed lowland
ecology, past studies have been limited to describing
a few cases and no quantitative analysis on a
representative sample has been done. In order to
fill this gap and to generalize the observations to
formulate policies, we have conducted surveys on
lowlands randomly sampled from a large area and
constructed a representative data set. Based on this
data set, this paper is to identify quantitatively
factors that determine the use of lowlands for rice
cultivation (i.e. expansion), the adoption of water
control technologies (i.e. intensification), and the
continuation of lowland rice cultivation (i.e.
sustainability).

2. Methods
2.1 Study Sites in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana
It is generally believed that market access
influences the intensification of rainfed lowland rice
production. Hence, we selected two large inland
cities in West Africa for the study sites in order to
examine the effect of market access. The cities are
Bouaké in the Bandama Valley region of Côte
d’Ivoire and Kumasi in the Ashanti region of Ghana.
They are the second largest cities in each country
with a population of 333,000 in 1988 and 385,000 in
1984 respectively.
Both cities have a large,
regional market where locally produced rice as well
as imported rice is being traded. Although both
cities are not prohibitively far from coastal port
cities, local rice should have advantage in terms of
transportation costs over imported rice. In 2001
local rice sold at 250 to 300 FCFA/kg and imported
rice sold at 250 to 600 FCFA/kg in Bouaké’s retail
market. Corresponding figures were 2600 to 3200
cedis/kg and 2600 to 6000 cedis/kg in Kumasi’s
retail market (according to our own survey).
Because the exchange rate between FCFA and cedi

was about 1 FCFA = 10 cedis in the same period,
nominal rice prices were almost equivalent in the
two inland markets. Note that the price of locally
produced rice was the same as the lowest price of
imported rice in those markets.
With respect to agro-ecology, Bouaké is situated
in the transitional zone between the humid forest
and the savanna zones and its annual rainfall is
about 1000mm on average. Kumasi, on the other
hand, is in the humid forest zone with an average of
1400mm annual rainfall. Annual rainfall pattern is
bimodal in both areas, but the period of the rainy
season is longer in the Kumasi area. In both areas
rice is mainly produced in lowlands during the rainy
season without modern irrigation technologies, that
is, in rainfed lowland ecology. Upland rice is
rarely cultivated. Instead uplands are used for yam,
maize, and cassava, which are traditional staple
foods. Rice cultivation in lowlands was introduced
in these areas relatively recently.

2.2 Sampling in Côte d’Ivoire
In Côte d'Ivoire we selected 11 contiguous
sub-prefectures around Bouaké. We obtained the
village list of the 1988 census for each
sub-prefecture from the National Institute of
Statistics in Bouaké, and randomly selected 179
from 857 villages in the list. The number of
villages sampled in each sub-prefecture was
determined so that it would be proportional to the
total number of villages in each sub-prefecture
(sampling rate was about 21 percent). From
December 1999 to May 2001, we visited all the 179
sampled villages several times to collect village
level information on lowland use as well as village
characteristics by means of group interview of
village leaders. Out of the 179 sampled villages,
we found that 157 villages had at least one lowland.
These 157 villages were used for the analyses in this
paper.

2.3 Sampling in Ghana
In Ghana we numbered all the villages within the
60km radius from the center of Kumasi on
topographic sheets issued by the Survey Department
of Ghana. The total number of villages amounted
to 1586. Then 40 villages were randomly drawn
from the villages along the highways, and another
40 villages from the villages off the highways. We
visited all of them, and confirmed whether there
were lowlands in the village area. Forty villages
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were deleted because there were no lowlands in the
village area. The remaining villages were stratified
based on the distance from the center of Kumasi:
10-20km, 20-40km, and 40-60km.
Then, we
re-sampled another 20 villages so that there were 12
samples from 10-20km stratum, and 24 samples
from 20-40km stratum and 40-60km stratum
respectively while keeping the numbers of villages
on the highways and off the highways equal. This
brought the total number of sample villages to 60
(i.e. 30 located along highways and 30 located off
highways).2 We conducted group interviews with
the village leaders to obtain information on the
village and its lowland areas from September to
December 2000.

2.4 Data
Table 1 summarizes the variables that we
constructed from the survey data. The number of
immigrants is a critical variable in this study
because it creates population pressure particularly
on lowlands (i.e. effective population pressure) and
also because the immigrants are considered to have
brought lowland rice cultivation in the study sites.
But since we could not obtain reliable information
with respect to the number of immigrants, we used
proxy variables: the ratio of male to female
population in the case of Côte d’Ivoire and a dummy
variable indicating whether a village is producing
cocoa or not in the case of Ghana. In the Kumasi
area, cocoa farms have been the main providers of
job opportunities for immigrants. In the Bouaké area
there is no such dominating industry, but it is
obvious that villages with labor demanding industry
have more males than females due to influx of male
labor force, while villages without such industry
loose males because of their temporal departure for
other regions such as cocoa and/or timber zones in
Côte d’Ivoire.
Because the use of lowland is affected by cultural
background, we use dummy variables for ethnic
group. The majority is Baoulé in the Bouaké area
and Ashanti in the Kumasi area. Both belong to
the Akan language group, and share similar cultural
heritage. In the Kumasi area 56 of 60 sample
villages are Ashanti villages. In the Bouaké area,
there are enough villages that belong to other ethnic
groups than Baoulé, such as Tagbana, Djimini, and
Dioula. Therefore, in addition to the dummy
variable for Baoulé, one for Tagbana was created.
Ashanti, Baoulé and Tagbana people generally do
not have a tradition to cultivate lowlands.

Whether the village was established by people
from within the region (i.e. the Bandama Valley
region in Côte d’Ivoire or the Ashanti region in
Ghana) or by people from outside the region
captures some characteristics of the village. In
general, an old village has its origins outside the
region because its founders migrated from other
regions several hundreds years ago. Since then,
new villages have been established by separation
from the original villages. Therefore, relatively
new villages have their origin within the region.
Such new villages sometimes do not have enough
uplands and consequently tend to cultivate in
marginal lands, i.e. lowlands.
With respect to market accessibility, we use
direct distance between the village and the capital
cities, which does not depend on infrastructure
development and does not change over time. The
mode, cost, and time of transportation may be better
indicators for current market access, but we do not
use them because they depend on infrastructure
development and cannot reflect accessibility in the
past.

3. Statistical Analyses
3.1 Use of Lowlands
Of the 179 sample villages, 157 villages have
access to lowlands in the Bouaké area, while 40
villages of the 80 villages investigated have access
to lowlands in the Kumasi area. The share of
villages with lowlands in all sample villages was
much higher in the Bouaké area than in the Kumasi
area. The total number of lowlands accessible
from the 157 villages was 317 in the Bouaké area
and it was 188 in the sampled 60 villages in the
Kumasi area, suggesting that the average number of
lowlands per village with lowlands was greater in
the latter than the former. However, if we include
villages without access to lowlands, the average
number of lowlands per village becomes 1.8 in the
Bouaké area and 1.6 in the Kumasi area.3 This
means that the average number of lowlands per
village does not differ much between the two study
sites, but the distribution of lowlands is more
skewed in the Kumasi area.
Table 2 compares the use of lowlands in the
rainy season between the two sites. In the Bouaké
area more than half of the all sample lowlands are
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Table 1

Variables Constructed for Regression Analyses

Variables

Unit

Description

1000

1988 and 1998 census (Côte d’Ivoire). 1984 census and our own
survey as of 2000 (Ghana)

Ratio of male to female

%

Male population divided by female population in the village
multiplied by 100. 1988 and 1998 census data are used (Côte
d’Ivoire only)

Cocoa producing village

dummy

If the village produces cocoa, the value is 1 (Ghana only)

Akan

dummy

If the dominant ethnic group in the village is Baoulé (Côte d’Ivoire)
or Ashanti (Ghana), the value is 1

Tagbana

dummy

If the dominant ethnic group in the village is Tagbana, the value is
1 (Côte d’Ivoire only)

Origin of the village

dummy

If the ancestors came from outside the region (the Bandama
Valley region in Côte d’Ivoire or the Ashanti region in Ghana), the
value is 1

Hamlets of ethnic minorities

dummy

If ethnic minorities form hamlets in the village, the value is 1

Existence of primary school

dummy

If a primary school had been established in the village as of 1980,
the value is 1

Years since the establishment

years

Number of years since the establishment of the first primary
school in the village

Regional capital

km

Distance to the village from Bouaké in Côte d’Ivoire and Kumasi in
Ghana

Sub-prefectural capital

km

Distance from the sub-prefectural capital to the village. There are
11 sub-prefectural capitals (Côte d’Ivoire only)

Village along a highway

dummy

If the village is located along a highway, the value is 1. There are
6 highways from Kumasi (Ghana only)

Access to the village

km

Distance from the lowland to the village center

Acreage of lowland area

100m2

Estimated acreage of lowland area (Côte d’Ivoire only)

Permanent stream

dummy

If the water source is a permanent stream, the value is 1 (Côte
d’Ivoire only)

Seasonal stream

dummy

If the water source is a seasonal stream, the value is 1 (Côte
d’Ivoire only)

Village Level Variables
Village population
Immigrant indicators

Dominant ethnic group

Education at village level

Access to the Markets

Lowland Level Variables

Water source
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Table 2

Current Lowland Use in Rainy Season (% of number of lowland)
No use

Rice

Vegetables

Maize

Tree
Plantation

Rice +
Vegetable

Rice +
Maize

Rice + Tree
Plantation

Bouaké area

59.3

36.6

13.3

0.6

1.9

9.8

0.3

0.3

Kumasi area

18.3

56.6

11.8

11.7

59.0

3.5

4.4

39.0

Total number of lowlands is 317 in the Bouaké area and 188 in the Kumasi area. The percentages do not add up to 100% for each sites
because of multiple use. In the case of the Kumasi area, the original figures obtained from the survey data are corrected based on the
weight of each sampling stratum shown in footnote 2.

Table 3 Current Lowland Use in Dry Season (% of number of lowland)
No use

Rice

Vegetable

Maize

Tree
Plantation

Rice +
Vegetable

Rice +
Maize

Rice + Tree
Plantation

Bouaké area

88.6

4.1

7.3

0.9

1.9

0

0.3

0

Kumasi area

6.4

0

71.1

57.3

59.0

0

0

0

Total number of lowlands is 317 in the Bouaké area and 188 in the Kumasi area. The percentages do not add up to 100% for each sites
because of multiple use. In the case of the Kumasi area, the original figures obtained from the survey data are corrected based on the
weight of each sampling stratum shown in footnote 2.

Table 4Expansion and Reduction of Rice Cultivation (% of number of lowland)
Rice has never been
cultivated

Rice was cultivated
in the past

Average years passed
since last rice cultivation

Rice is currently cultivated
(i.e. at the time of this study)

Bouaké area

17.4

46.0

15.5 years

36.6

Kumasi area

14.6

28.5

12.7 years

56.6

Total number of lowlands is 317 in the Bouaké area and 188 in the Kumasi area. In the case of the Kumasi area, the original figures
obtained from the survey data are corrected based on the weight of each sampling stratum shown in footnote 2.

not currently utilized (i.e. at the time of study), and
rice cultivation is the single dominant use in the
rainy season. On the other hand, in the Kumasi
area more than 80 percent of the lowlands are
currently utilized: the major crop in the rainy season
is rice while tree plantation is the major perennial
use of lowlands. Palm trees were planted in almost
all the cases of tree plantation, and teak and cocoa
trees were observed in a few cases. In about 40
percent of the lowlands both rice and trees were
grown. Rice is sometimes intercropped with trees
while they are still small, but otherwise rice and
trees are planted separately. In the Bouaké area,
palm, teak, and cocoa trees are planted mainly on
uplands.
In the dry season, no rice is grown at both sites
except for a few lowlands equipped with modern
irrigation facilities in the Bouaké area as shown in
Table 3. In the Kumasi area the second rainy

season in the bimodal rainfall pattern, or so-called
minor season, is considered part of the dry season.
Hence, most of the lowlands profit from the
additional rainfall to grow vegetables and maize in
the dry season. This does not mean that rice in the
rainy season and vegetables and maize in the dry
season are cropped on the same plot in a rotation.
Rather, those crops usually occupy different plots
within the same lowland. On the other hand, since
the Bouaké area has less rainfall, almost 90 percent
of the lowlands are not cropped during the dry
season.

3.2 Expansion of Rice Cultivation
Lowland without water control can be classified
as “marginal land” because the profitability of
lowland rice production may not be as high as crop
production on uplands such as maize considering
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high labor input for lowland rice production.4
Therefore, with respect to the expansion of lowland
rice cultivation, hypothesis 1 is that population
pressure reduces the availability of upland, and
hence induces the utilization of lowlands, and
hypothesis 2 is that immigrants who are often not
allowed to use uplands tend to cultivate lowlands.
As shown in Table 4, there are several lowlands
that have never been used for rice cultivation, and
the share of such lowlands is 17.4% in the Bouaké
area and 14.6% in the Kumasi area. By analyzing
factors that distinguish lowlands utilized at least
once for rice cultivation and those never utilized, we
can identify the determinants of the expansion of
lowland rice cultivation. Hence, a binary dummy
variable for “utilized lowland” is used as the
dependent variable: lowlands utilized at least once
take the value of 1, while lowlands never utilized
take the value of 0. Note that the explanatory
variables used in the regressions are either time
Table 5

invariant (e.g. distance to the regional capital) or
predetermined in the past (e.g. existence of a
primary school as of 1980) because in the analyses
on the expansion we are concerned with decisions
made in the past.
Table 5 presents the regression results. Village
population had a positive, significant effect in the
Bouaké area, and cocoa production, proxy for
immigrants, had a positive, significant effect in the
Kumasi area. Therefore, hypothesis 1 is supported
in the Bouaké area, while hypothesis 2 is supported
in the Kumasi area. Distance from Bouaké had a
negative effect, which suggests that lowland rice
cultivation has been disseminated from the capital,
either informally or formally through extension
agency, and/or market access may have promoted
the expansion of rice cultivation. But in the
Kumasi area distance to Kumasi had no significant
effect.

Determinants of Utilization of Lowlands for Rice Cultivation1

Explanatory Variables

Bouaké

Kumasi

++

0

0
na

na
+++

--0
-0

na
na
++
0
0

0
na

0
na
0

+
0

0
na

0
0
+++
0.16
2
304
249
0.85

na
na
0

Village Level Variables
Village population as of 1988 / 1984
Immigrant indicators
Ratio of male to female population as of 1988
Cocoa producing village
Dominant ethnic group in the village
Akan
Tagbana
Origin of the village is outside
Ethnic minorities live in hamlets
Existence of primary school as of 1980
Location of the village
Distance to regional capital
Distance to sub-prefectural capital
Village on highways
Lowland Level Variables
Distance from village center
Acreage of lowland area
Water Source
Permanent stream
Seasonal stream
Constant
Pseudo R squared
Total number of sample lowlands
Number of lowlands ever utilized for rice cultivation
Fraction of correct predictions

3

187
158
0.84

+ (-), + + (- -), and + + + (- - -) indicate that the coefficient is estimated to be positive (negative) at significance level 10%,
5%, and 1% respectively. 0 indicates the coefficient is not statistically significant at the 10% level.
1

Dependent variable is binary dummy, whose value is unity if the lowland was utilized for rice cultivation at the time of
this study or in the past, and zero otherwise. Probit model was used to estimate the coefficients, but only signs of
coefficients are presented in the table. Regression results are available from the author upon request.

2

Thirteen lowlands with modern dam irrigation facilities are excluded from the 317 lowlands identified.

3

Total number of sample lowlands in Ghana is 188, but one lowland was dropped due to missing information.
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3.3 Intensification of Rice Cultivation
The single most important biophysical constraint
to lowland development is lack of water control.
Therefore, water control is the critical intensification
technology for lowland rice production.
In
addition, with improved water management,
subsequent intensification becomes possible, i.e. it
may no longer be too risky for farmers to use
external inputs, such as fertilizer. Based on this
consideration, we focused on the adoption of water
control technologies at lowland level as an indicator
of intensification of rice cultivation in lowlands. In
the Bouaké area a significant number of lowlands
were equipped with bunds and canals. But we
found no lowland with water control technologies in
the Kumasi area.
Table 6 shows that, in the Bouaké area, 13
lowlands, or 4.1%, of 317 total sample lowlands are
equipped with modern dam irrigation facilities with
canals and bunds. Except for these lowlands, rice
is grown under rainfed conditions. Of all sample
lowlands, about 71% have no water control
technologies (Table 6). Bunds are more frequently
adopted than canals, implying that in some cases
farmers create bunds without canals. If we take
into account only lowlands under cultivation, the
share of lowlands without water control becomes
43% of 129 lowlands. This means that lowlands
without water control technologies tend to be
abandoned more frequently than those with water
control technologies. On the other hand, lowlands
with modern irrigation facilities have not been
abandoned, though the irrigation is not necessarily
fully functioning.
According to Boserup (1965), population
pressure causes intensification of agricultural
production.
In the same line, the induced
innovation theory predicts that intensification should
be induced by high price of land relative to that of
labor (Hayami and Ruttan, 1985).
Therefore,
hypothesis 3 is that higher population induces
intensification, if the population increases demand
for lowlands as well as supply of labor force. Note
that this is the case where land is scarce and
consequently population pressure cannot cause an
expansion but rather induce an intensification. On
the other hand, because water control technologies
are not indigenous in the study sites, they may have
been disseminated from the cities. In addition,
market accessibility increases profitability of rice
production and consequently enhances the
probability of the technology adoption. Hence,

hypothesis 4 is that the distance from the markets
has a negative effect on technology adoption.
Table 7 shows the results of Probit analyses on
the determinants of the adoption of water control
technologies in the Bouaké area. The regressions
are done for bunds and water supply canals
simultaneously by bivariate Probit method since the
adoption of these technologies should be correlated.
In fact, 37 of the lowlands have both bunds and
water supply canals. First, the ratio of male
population has a positive significant effect on both
bunds and canals. Since this is an indicator of
immigrant population, the results support the
hypothesis 3.
On the other hand, village
population has no significant effect on the adoption
of bunds and canals.
This suggests that
intensification is induced not simply by increased
population, but rather by increased lowland users
and labor force, or “effective population pressure”
as indicated by the ratio male to female population.
Second, the distance to capital cities reduces the
probability of the adoption of water control
technologies, as expected. That is, hypothesis 4 is
supported.

3.4 Economic Sustainability of Rice
Cultivation
As shown in Table 4, the share of lowlands never
utilized for rice cultivation is higher in the Bouaké
area than in the Kumasi area, but the difference is
not so large as that for rice cultivation at the time of
study (‘current cultivation’). This indicates that in
about 85% of the lowlands, rice cultivation has been
attempted in both sites but rice cultivation was more
frequently abandoned in the Bouaké area. Table 4
also shows that the average number of years since
rice was cultivated last is greater in the Bouaké area
than in the Kumasi area (15.5 years and 12.7 years
respectively), but they do not differ very much.
With respect to sustainability, this study concerns
sustainability at lowland level, not at plot level. In
the Kumasi area, plot level sustainability of lowland
rice cultivation is not an issue, since most farmers
are practicing shifting rice cultivation with several
years of fallow. The issue we are concerned with
here is continuous use of lowlands for rice
cultivation.
This is more like economic
sustainability because it depends on profitability of
rice production.
Based on this definition,
sustainability of rice cultivation at lowland level is
measured by (1) current use of lowland for rice
cultivation, and (2) the number of years since rice
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Table 6

Adoption of Water Control Technologies (% of number of lowland)
Modern dam
irrigation

Rainfed lowlands
(without modern irrigation)
No water control
technologies

Bunds

Supply canal

Drain canal

Bunds + both
canals

Bouaké area
All the lowlands

4.1

70.7

23.3

13.6

6.6

3.8

Bouaké area
Lowlands under rice
cultivation

10.1

43.4

45.0

27.9

11.6

7.0

0

100

0

0

0

0

Kumasi area

Total number of lowlands is 317 in the Bouaké area and 188 in the Kumasi area. Number of lowlands currently under rice
cultivation is 129 in the Bouaké area. The percentages do not add up to 100% because of adoption of several technologies.

Table 7

Determinants of Adoption of Water Control Technologies in the Bouaké area1

Explanatory Variables

Bunds

Canals

0

0

++

++

--0
0
0
+

--0
0
+++
0

0
---

----

0
0

0
0

+
+++
0

0
+++
0

Village Level Variables
Village population as of 1988
Immigrant indicators
Ratio of male to female population as of 1988
Dominant ethnic group in the village
Akan
Tagbana
Origin of the village is outside
Ethnic minorities live in hamlets
Existence of primary school as of 1980
Access to the village
Distance to regional capital
Distance to sub-prefectural capital
Lowland Level Variables
Distance from village center to lowland
Acreage of lowland area
Water Source
Permanent stream
Seasonal stream
Constant
Correlation in the residuals
Pseudo R squared3
Number of lowlands ever utilized for rice cultivation
Number of lowlands with water control technologies
3
Fraction of correct predictions

0.13
2
249
74
0.73

++

0.23
2
249
43
0.86

+ (-), + + (- -), and + + + (- - -) indicate that the coefficient is estimated to be positive (negative) at significance level
10%, 5%, and 1% respectively. 0 indicates the coefficient is not statistically significant at the 10% level.
1

Dependent variable is binary dummy, whose value is unity if the lowland has adopted water control technologies
(bunds and water supply canals), and zero otherwise. Bivariate Probit model is used to estimate the coefficients,
but only signs of coefficients are presented in the table. Regression results are available from the author upon
request.

2

Thirteen lowlands irrigated by modern dam irrigation are excluded from the analyses.

3

Based on single-equation Probit estimation.
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was last cultivated in the lowland. For the first
measure, a binary dummy variable is created with a
value of 1 for lowlands currently under rice
cultivation, and a value of 0 for lowlands where rice
was grown at least once in the past but where rice
cultivation was abandoned, i.e. where rice was not
grown at the time of study. By the second measure,
if rice was present at the time of study, the number
of years is 0. If rice has been abandoned, the more
years have passed since rice was cultivated last, the
less sustainable cultivation will be. Hence, this
measures rather “non-sustainability.” Note that
even if rice is not cultivated in a lowland at the time
of study, it does not mean that the lowland was
abandoned permanently.
But it would be
reasonable to assume that the longer the period of
non-utilization since the last rice cultivation, the
closer to permanent abandonment, although we
cannot foresee when they will resume rice
cultivation. Therefore, we will use the two kinds
of indicator of sustainability.
We assume that when rice cultivation was
attempted, the decision was rational and hence the
rice cultivation was expected to be profitable at least
in the short run. But after a while, rice cultivation
was abandoned due to some changes in the
economic environment that made rice production
unprofitable. There could be two reasons for this:
one is a lower rice price, and the other is a higher
labor cost. The lower rice price might be due to
lower import price reflecting the lower world price
and/or lower price of local rice due to successful
irrigation projects. The higher labor cost could be
a result of stagnation of population growth in the
village or migration.
Hence, with respect to
sustainability of lowland rice cultivation, we
postulate the following hypotheses: hypothesis 5 is
that distance from the market has a negative effect
on sustainability because high transportation costs
make it impossible for local rainfed lowland rice to
compete with cheap rice in the market; hypothesis 6
is that immigrants have a positive effect on
sustainability because they supply cheap labor force;
and hypothesis 7 is that lowlands with water control
technologies are more sustainable because of higher
efficiency.5
Table 8 presents the results of Probit regressions
to explain the sustainability measured by the current
use, and Table 9 presents the results of Tobit
regressions to explain the “non-sustainability”
measured by years since the last rice cultivation.
First, the distance to the markets has no significant
effect in the Kumasi area, but it has unexpected

signs in the Bouaké area. Hence, hypothesis 5 is
rejected. Second, in the Bouaké area village
population increases the sustainability measured by
current use as shown in Table 8, but the male to
female ratio has no significant effect on
sustainability as shown in Tables 8 and 9. On the
other hand, in the Kumasi area, lowland rice
cultivation in cocoa producing villages tends to be
more sustainable in both measures. The results
support hypothesis 6 for the Kumasi area, but the
support is partial for the Bouaké area. Third, in the
Bouaké area the adoption of bunds and canals
increases the probability of sustainable rice
cultivation in lowlands, which renders a support to
hypothesis 7. As already shown in Table 7, the
adoption is significantly influenced by access to the
market and male population, but those variables do
not appear to have significant effect in Tables 8 and
9.
Therefore, market access and effective
population pressure enhance the sustainability of
rice cultivation, but their effects may not be direct,
but rather through the investment in water control
technologies. In sum, sustainability of lowland rice
cultivation depends on water control technologies
which are affected by male population and market
access in the Bouaké area, while it depends on
migrant population for cocoa plantation in Kumasi
area which has no relationship with the distance to
market.

4. Discussions
We found that in both Bouaké and Kumasi areas,
rice cultivation was attempted in more than 80% of
the total lowlands in the past. The expansion was
induced by population pressure.
But the
sustainability of lowland rice cultivation differs in
the two sites. In the Bouaké area some of the
lowlands have adopted water control technologies,
and rice cultivation in such lowlands tends to be
more sustainable than those without water control.
As a result, a number of lowlands that failed to
adopt water control technologies have been
abandoned. On the other hand, in the Kumasi area,
no lowland has adopted water control technologies,
and sustainability does not depend on the
technologies.
Surprisingly, however, more
lowlands are under sustained utilization in the
Kumasi area than in the Bouaké area. That is,
while in the Kumasi area lowland rice cultivation is
more extended and more sustainable, in the Bouaké
area lowland rice cultivation is more concentrated to
lowlands with water control technologies.
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Table 8

Determinants of Sustainability of Rice Cultivation (current use of lowland)1

Explanatory Variables

Bouaké

Kumasi

+++

0

0
na

na
++

+++
+++
0
0
0

na
na
-0
++

0
+
na

0
na
0

+++
+++
0
++

na
na
0
na

0
0
--0.35
2
249
103
0.79

na
na
-0.10
158
97
0.65

Village Level Variables
Village population as of 1998 / 2000
Immigrant indicators
Ratio of male to female population as of 1998
Cocoa producing village
Dominant ethnic group in the village
Akan
Tagbana
Origin of the village is outside
Ethnic minorities live in hamlets
Number of years since establishment of primary school
Access to the village
Distance to regional capital
Distance to sub-prefectural capital
Village on highways
Lowland Level Variables
Water control technologies in lowland
Bunds
Canals (for water supply)
Distance from village center to lowland
Acreage of lowland area
Water source
Permanent stream
Seasonal stream
Constant
Pseudo R squared
Number of lowlands ever utilized for rice cultivation
Number of lowlands currently being cultivated
Fraction of correct predictions

+ (-), + + (- -), and + + + (- - -) indicate that the coefficient is estimated to be positive (negative) at significance level
10%, 5%, and 1% respectively. 0 indicates the coefficient is not statistically significant at the 10% level.
1

2

Dependent variable is a binary dummy, whose value is unity if the lowland is currently being utilized for rice
cultivation (i.e. at the time of this study), and zero otherwise. Probit model is used to estimate the coefficients,
but only signs of coefficients are presented in the table. Regression results are available from the author upon
request.
Thirteen lowlands irrigated by modern dam irrigation are excluded from the analyses.

Thus, the first question is why lowland rice
cultivation in the Kumasi area is more sustainable
than that in the Bouaké area. As Table 5 shows,
lowland rice cultivation in the Kumasi area does not
depend on the distance to Kumasi, the regional
market.
This does not mean that the rice
production in the Kumasi area is only for
self-consumption. Rather, most of their production
is sold in the market. But most of the transaction
takes place at the millers in local towns (Furuya and
Sakurai (2005) and Sakurai, Furuya, and Futakuchi
(2006)). Rice producers bring paddy to local
millers and mill the paddy. Then, they sell the
milled rice to rice traders who come to purchase
milled rice. They resell it in the bigger market like
Kumasi. The number of millers has increased in
recent years according to our own survey on millers.

It implies that milled rice transaction at local millers
is profitable for producers, millers, and traders. On
the other hand, in the Bouaké area, lowland rice
production depends on the distance to the city
market. This indicates that transportation cost is
too high for rice producers in remote areas.
Current output/input price ratio suggests that the
price of rice might be so high in the Kumasi area
that it gives a good incentive for producers. As
mentioned above, the retail price of milled local rice
in the Bouaké market is about 250 – 300 FCFA/kg,
and that in the Kumasi market is about 2600 – 3200
cedis/kg. On the other hand, standard daily wage
for agricultural labor is 1000 FCFA/day in the
Bouaké area and 6000 cedis/day in the Kumasi area.
Hence, 1 kg of milled rice costs 0.25 – 0.30 day
work and 0.43 – 0.53 day work respectively. That
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Table 9

Determinants of Non-Sustainability of Rice Cultivation
(number of years of fallow)1

Explanatory Variables

Bouaké

Kumasi

0

0

0
na

na
--

----0
0
0

na
na
0
0
0

--0
na

0
na
0

----0
0

na
na
0
na

0
0
+++
0.07
2
247
144

na
na
0
0.05
3
145
45

Village Level Variables
Village population as of 1998 / 2000
Immigrant indicators
Ratio of male to female population as of 1998
Cocoa producing village
Dominant ethnic group in the village
Akan
Tagbana
Origin of the village is outside
Ethnic minorities live in hamlets
Number of years since establishment of primary school
Access to the village
Distance to regional capital
Distance to sub-prefectural capital
Village on highways
Lowland Level Variables
Water control technologies in lowland
Bunds
Canals (for water supply)
Distance from village center to lowland
Acreage of lowland area
Water source
Permanent stream
Seasonal stream
Constant
Pseudo R squared
Number of lowlands ever utilized for rice cultivation
Number of lowlands currently NOT being cultivated

+ (-), + + (- -), and + + + (- - -) indicate that the coefficient is estimated to be positive (negative) at significance
level 10%, 5%, and 1% respectively. 0 indicates the coefficient is not statistically significant at the 10% level.
1

Dependent variable is number of years since last rice cultivation. If a lowland is currently cultivated to rice,
the number of years is zero, otherwise it is a positive number. Tobit model is used to estimate the
coefficients to take into account the significant number of cases of zero in the dependent variable. Only
signs of coefficients are presented in the table. Regression results are available from the author upon
request.

2

Two lowlands are dropped from 249 lowlands due to missing information.
modern dam irrigation are excluded from the analysis.

3

Thirteen lowlands are dropped from 158 lowlands due to missing information.

is, rice is more expensive in the Kumasi area.
Because labor is the major input for rice production,
this high price of rice can explain why lowland rice
production in the Kumasi area is more sustainable at
this moment.
As for intensification, even though the
“non-intensive” system in the Kumasi area may be
profitable enough, it does not explain why lowland
rice cultivation in the Kumasi area has not been
intensified at all. Some intensification will bring a
larger harvest, which is likely to result in a larger
profit under higher price of rice. We may have
three explanations, which are not mutually exclusive,
for “non-intensification” in the Kumasi area.6

Thirteen lowlands irrigated by

First, intensification is, as already discussed,
affected by the relative factor price. Average rental
cost of one hectare of lowland is 41,000 FCFA
(standard deviation is 20,000) in the Bouaké area
and 177,000 cedis (standard deviation is 144,000) in
the Kumasi area according to our own survey.
Although the standard deviations are very large, the
ratio of rental cost to daily wage is 41 days/ha and
30 days/ha respectively. This implies that the
extensive land use continues in the Kumasi area
because land is relatively cheap. This is consistent
with our casual observation in the Kumasi area
where lowlands are so abundant that cultivators are
still able to shift their plot every year.
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The relative price can explain why the
intensification is sustainable in the Bouaké area, but
it does not explain why it was technically possible
for them to adopt intensification technologies
because water control technologies were not
indigenous. Therefore, the second explanation
concerns interventions that have taken place in the
past.
In fact, during the 1970s, massive
interventions took place in Côte d’Ivoire through the
creation of a state agency for rice development, i.e.
SODERIZ (Société de Développement de la
Riziculture), as well as foreign aid particularly from
Taiwan (Le Roy, 1998; Wakatsuki, 2000). Out of
317 sample lowlands in the Bouaké area, 13
lowlands are irrigated by modern dam irrigation
facilities, while in the Kumasi sample there is no
dam irrigation site.7
Not only water control
technologies such as bunds and canals, but also
improved rice varieties and transplantation
technology are considered to have been spilled-over
from the irrigation project sites to rainfed lowlands.
Finally, the third explanation is from the
viewpoint of land tenure systems. In the Kumasi
area, tenancy contract is usually valid only for one
year, and therefore tenant cultivators have to make a
new contract every year. This encourages rice
cultivators to shift their plots every year, and
consequently discourages investment in land to use
the same plot continuously. On the other hand, in
the Bouaké area, tenancy contract is less strict and
hence usually no duration is specified at the time of
contract. In this case, investment in water control
technologies is safer and could be more encouraged
than in the Kumasi area. The difference in land
tenure systems in the two sites may be caused by
historical factors, particularly by the plantation of
cash tree crops such as cocoa and palm in the
Kumasi area. Because investment in land by tree
planting enhances land ownership rights (Besley,
1995), migrants usually are not allowed to plant
trees. Investment in water control technologies
may be regarded on a similar footing as tree
planting.

cultivation in the Kumasi area. But no water
control technologies have been adopted there: rice
cultivation is purely rainfed. On the other hand, in
the Bouaké area, the expansion seems to have been
driven by population pressure, but the sustainability
depends on the adoption of water control
technologies. That is, inefficient rice production
does not last. Since bund and canal construction is
influenced positively by the accessibility to the
market and number of immigrants, lowlands located
closer to Bouaké tend to have water control
technologies.
Comparing the two study sites, we showed that
the difference in rice cultivation methods could be
attributed to: (1) higher relative price of land in the
Bouaké area, (2) past governmental and/or foreign
intervention in the Bouaké area, and (3) land tenure
systems in the Kumasi area. Modern irrigation
projects around Bouaké (which are excluded from
our analyses) may have had spill-over effects of
technologies. This suggests that, although the
relatively high price of land is a necessary condition
for intensification, intensification will not take place
‘automatically’, i.e. it needs a push, through the
introduction and dissemination of technologies.

Footnote
1

The five ecologies for rice cultivation are irrigated
lowland, rainfed lowland, rainfed upland,
mangrove, and deep-water (Dalton and Guei,
2003).

2

The sampling rate for each stratum is summarized
in the table at the end. The number of villages
along the highways is much lower than that of
villages off the highways. But because we
assumed a priori that whether a village is located
along or off the highways should be an important
factor affecting market access and consequently
lowland rice cultivation, we sampled the two types
of villages equally so that we would be able to
examine the effect of market access.

3

As noted in the text, half of the 80 villages initially
sampled have no accessible lowland. Therefore,
assuming that half of the 60 sample villages have
access to lowlands, the average number of
lowlands is estimated as 188/(60+60).

4

Lowland rice production is generally considered to
be less profitable than upland cropping such as
maize. But this needs to be formally verified.
We are currently collecting plot level data of

5. Conclusions
This paper explores the factors affecting the
expansion, intensification, and sustainability of
lowland rice production around two large inland
markets in Côte d’Ivoire (Bouaké) and Ghana
(Kumasi). The analyses reveal that immigrant
population is the most significant determinant of the
expansion and sustainability of lowland rice
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lowland rice and upland maize production so that
we will be able to compare their profitability.
5

Sakurai (2006) showed that rice production in
rainfed lowland is more profitable with partial
water control technologies such as supply canals
than without them. He used data collected from
lowlands in the city of Bouaké where
transportation costs to the market can be ignored.

6

Because there is no lowland with water control
technologies in the Kumasi area, the three
explanations cannot be statistically tested,
unfortunately.

7

In the Kumasi area, we found only one
dam-irrigated paddy field developed with
Taiwanese aid, but it was not included in our
sample.
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Along the highways
Stratum

Total number of
villages

Off the highways

Number of sample
villages

Total number of
villages

Number of sample
villages

10 – 20 km

35

6

(17.4%)

138

6 (4.3%)

20 – 40 km

114

12

(10.5%)

534

12 (2.2%)

40 – 60 km

106

12

(11.3%)

564

12 (2.1%)

Total

255

30

(11.8%)

1236

30 (2.4%)
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Rice in West Africa
• Increasing demand
• 6 % per year since 1973
• 8 million tons per year recent years
• because of population growth and urbanization

• Increasing gap between supply-demand
• production growth: 5.1%
• Import: 2.8 million tons in 1998
• heavy burden on trade balances

• How to enhance regional rice production?
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Enhancing Rice Production in West Africa
• Area expansion (extensification)
• Upland is limited since fallow period is required
• Vast lowland area remains uncultivated
• 10 – 25% of total area is under cultivation

• Yield increase (intensification)
• Modern irrigation facilities are too costly
• Low potential of yield increase in upland ecology
• There is a room for intensification in lowland
ecology
• Water control technology (canal and bund)
• High yielding varieties are already available
• Chemical fertilizer is more effective in lowland

Questions
• What factors influence
• Area expansion of lowland rice production
• Intensification of lowland rice production

• Is there potential Green Revolution of rice in West
Africa?
• Water control technologies
• Rice modern varieties
• Their impact on rice yield
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Water Control Technologies in Rainfed Lowland

Without water control technologies

With bunds and canals

Study Site
•

Bandama Valley region, central Côte
d’Ivoire

•

Transitional zone with 1100 mm
precipitation
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Bouaké, the second largest city, is
located
•

•

No cocoa or coffee
No cotton
Yam is traditional staple food
Few upland rice
Some lowland rice
Irrigation/lowland development project
during the 1970s

Ideal for looking at the effect of market
access

179 villages are randomly selected from
11 sub-prefectures (21% of total villages)
Source: CIA World Factbook
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Staple Food in the Surveyed Villages
㻿㼔㼍㼞㼑㻌㼛㼒㻌㻿㼠㼍㼜㼘㼑㻌㻲㼛㼛㼐㻌㻯㼛㼚㼟㼡㼙㼜㼠㼕㼛㼚
㻝㻚㻜㻜
㻿㼔㼍㼞㼑

㻜㻚㻤㻜

㼞㼕㼏㼑
㼥㼍㼙
㼙㼍㼕㼦㼑
㼏㼍㼟㼟㼍㼢㼍

㻜㻚㻢㻜
㻜㻚㻠㻜

㻰㼑㼏

㻺㼛㼢

㻻㼏㼠

㻿㼑㼜

㻭㼡㼓

㻶㼡㼘

㻶㼡㼚

㻹㼍㼥

㻭㼜㼞

㻹㼍㼞

㻲㼑㼎

㻜㻚㻜㻜

㻶㼍㼚

㻜㻚㻞㻜

㻹㼛㼚㼠㼔

Production of rice is very few or zero in most villages.
People purchase rice for consumption even in rural villages.

Distribution of Sample Villages
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Current Situation

Source: Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan

Data Collection
• Village/Lowland survey
• Randomly sampled 179 villages
• All the accessible lowlands from the villages
(317 lowlands were identified)

• Rice cultivator survey
• 64 cultivators in the city of Bouaké
• No difference in terms of market access
• All the corresponding land owners
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Market Access and Prices
In Bouaké

Average of 179
villages

0 km

46 km

Sale Price of
Paddy

128 F/kg

79 F/kg

Purchase Price of
Chemical
Fertilizer

240 F/kg

289 F/kg

0.53

0.27

Distance from
Bouaké

Paddy/Fertilizer
Price Ratio

Village/Lowland Survey
• Total number of lowlands䠖
• With irrigation facilities
• Without irrigation facilities

317

13 (excluded)
304

• Out of 304 lowlands without irrigation

• Rice was cultivated at least once
249
• Determinants of rice cultivation are identified by Probit regression
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Determinants of Utilization of Lowland for Rice Production
Explanatory Variables2
Village Level Variables
Village Population
Population density
Population growth rate

0.01 (0.00)***
-0.01 (0.08)

Immigrant indicators
Percentage of immigrants in total population
Percentage of male in female population

0.01 (0.02)
-0.02 (0.01)***

Population Density +
Paddy/Fert. Price

+

Access to city

+

Dominant ethnic group in the village
Baoulé

-1.98 (0.42)***

Tagbana

-1.20 (0.54)**

Primary school
Market access

0.00 (0.01)

Price ratio of paddy and fertilizer

2.86 (1.27)**

Distance to sub-prefectural capital

-0.03 (0.01)**

Lowland Level Variables
Distance from village center

0.05 (0.04)

Acreage of lowland area

0.00 (0.00)

Water Source
Permanent stream

0.48 (0.38)

Seasonal stream

0.12 (0.29)
3.45 (0.81)***

Constant
Total number of sample lowlands

3043

Number of lowlands ever utilized for rice cultivation

249

Fraction of correct predictions

0.84

Table 2

Determinants of Lowland Rice Expansion
• Higher population density leads the use of
lowland area for rice cultivation
(due to the scarcity of upland area)

• It is not immigrants but population pressure
that induces the use of lowland area
• Closeness to city is a positive factor for
lowland rice cultivation
• technology is disseminated from the city
• favorable output price due to transportation cost
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Village/Lowland Survey:
Water Control

• Lowlands ever utilized for rice cultivation: 249
• With bunds:
• With irrigation canals:

74 (29.7%)
43 (17.3%)

• Determinants of the adoption of water control are
identified by Probit regression

Determinants of Adoption of Water Control Technologies
Explanatory Variables

Bunds

Canals

-0.00 (0.00)

-0.00 (0.00)

0.01 (0.08)

0.02 (0.12)

0.05 (0.04)

0.10 (0.04)**

0.02 (0.01)***

0.01 (0.01)**

-1.09 (0.34)***
-0.31 (0.56)
0.01 (0.01)

-0.69 (0.38)*
0.12 (0.78)
0.02 (0.01)*

Price ratio of paddy and fertilizer

3.07 (1.17)***

4.50 (1.30)***

Distance to sub-prefectural capital

-0.04 (0.02)***

-0.04 (0.02)*

-0.05 (0.04)
0.00 (0.00)

0.02 (0.04)
0.01 (0.00)

0.61 (0.38)
1.22 (0.36)***

1.90 (0.07)***

-2.58 (0.78)***

-4.46 (1.03)***

Village Level Variables
Village Population
Population density
Population growth rate
Immigrant indicators
Percentage of immigrants in total population
Percentage of male to female population
Dominant ethnic group in the village
Baoulé
Tagbana
Primary school

Male Population

+

Paddy/Fert. Price

+

Access to city

+

Market access

Lowland Level Variables
Distance from village center
Acreage of lowland area
Water Source
Permanent stream
Seasonal stream
Constant
Number of lowlands ever utilized for rice cultivation
Number of lowlands with water control technologies
Fraction of correct predictions

3

249
74
0.76
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-0.09 (0.55)

2493
43
0.87

Table 4

Expansion, Intensification, and Sustainability of Rice Production in West Africa:
The Case of Rainfed Lowland Rice in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana

Determinants of Water Control Technologies
• Immigrants promote water control
technologies
• Effective population pressure
• Technology is brought by immigrants

• Population density and population growth
have no effect on the technology adoption
• Lowland is not a scarce resource

• Closeness to the city is again a positive factor
of the technology adoption

Rice Cultivator Survey in Bouaké:
Water Control
• Total number of sample cultivators
• Bunds
• Irrigation canals

62 cultivators
42 cultivators

• Much higher adoption rates than in rural areas
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Rice Cultivator Survey in Bouaké:
Land Ownership and Cultivator’s Status
Combinations of Rice Cultivator and Land Owner in Bouaké1)
Type of

Indigene

Indigene

Immi

Land

(inherited

(inherited

grant

Owners

from

from other

father)

than

Status

father)2)

of Rice

Public or

Owner/Cultivator
Indigene

Indigene

Immi

(inherited

(inherited

grant

from

from other

father)

than father)㸱)

institution
al owner4)

Cultivators
Immigrants

13

19

11

NA

NA

1

10

1

4

0

1

2

NA

1

㸦total 54㸧
Indigenes

㸦total 9㸧
1)
Numbers in the table are the number of rice cultivators that fall in each combination. The number of rice cultivators
interviewed is 64, but one has been dropped due to missing information.
2)
Out of 23 cases, 15 are the case of inheritance from an uncle on the mother’s side.
3)
The two are the case of inheritance form an uncle on the mother’s side.
4)
This includes land owned by city government, land inside a military camp, and land owned by public/private
companies.

Rice Cultivator Survey in Bouaké: Land Tenure
• Determinants of the adoption of irrigation canals are
identified by Probit regression

• Market access and population pressure are assumed to be equal in
the sample
• Effect of land tenure security is focused
• Proxied by
• Cultivator’s status: immigrants or indigenes
• Type of land ownership in the case of immigrant cultivator
• Indigenous communal land (inherited from relatives)
• Indigenous individualized land (inherited from father)
• Institutional land (public or private firms)
• Immigrants

• Immigrants cultivator’s land tenure security is low at the beginning
• If investment enhances the security, the cultivator is willing to invest in
land relative to otherwise
• In the case of communal land and immigrant’s land
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Determinants of Adoption of Water Control Technologies
Determinants of Water Supply Canals and Modern Varieties at Cultivator Level
Explanatory Variables

Dummy for Cultivators
with Water Supply
Canals Probit Model

Cultivator’s status (dummy variable):
Immigrants cultivators
Type of landownership (dummy variables):
Immigrants*Indigenous communal
Immigrants*Indigenous individualized
Immigrants*Public/Institutional
Cultivator’s characteristics:
Age (10–2)
Sex (1 = male, 0 = female)
Years of schooling
Living in own house (= 1, otherwise 0)
Years of rice cultivation experience
Plot characteristics:
Water source is permanent stream
Water source is seasonal stream
Water source is pond
Distance from water source (1,000 m)
Walking time from the residence (100 min)
Acreage of the plot (ha)
Constant
Fraction of correct prediction
No. of positive observations
No. of observations†

2.78 (1.29)**

- Use rights are weak
relative to the case of indigenes
- Less secure

0.41 (0.80))
–3.12 (1.14)***
–3.25 (1.13)***
0.44 (2.56)
0.43 (1.00)
–0.02 (0.07)
–0.64 (0.58)
–0.11 (0.05)**
0.50 (0.99)
1.47 (0.71)**
–0.94 (0.98)
–0.06 (0.24)
–0.02 (0.01)**
2.36 (1.87)
0.65 (1.78)
0.84
42
63

- Ownership is strong
relative to other cases
- Fewer room to enhance the use rights

Table 6

Rice Cultivator Survey in Bouaké: Rice Varieties

• Unknown varieties are classified as early modern varieties (MV)
as they were adopted many years ago and have been
continuously cultivated without renewal
• Determinants of the adoption of recent modern varieties (MV)
are identified by Probit regression
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Determinants of Adoption of Rice Modern Varieties
Determinants of Water Supply Canals and Modern Varieties at Cultivator Level
Explanatory Variables

Dummy for Cultivators
with“Recent MV”
Probit Model

Cultivator’s status (dummy variable):
Immigrants cultivators
Type of landownership (dummy variables):
Immigrants*Indigenous communal
Immigrants*Indigenous individualized
Immigrants*Public/Institutional
Cultivator’s characteristics:
Age (10–2)
Sex (1 = male, 0 = female)
Years of schooling
Living in own house (= 1, otherwise 0)
Years of rice cultivation experience
Plot characteristics:
Water source is permanent stream
Water source is seasonal stream
Water source is pond
Distance from water source (1,000 m)
Walking time from the residence (100 min)
Acreage of the plot (ha)
Constant
Fraction of correct prediction
No. of positive observations
No. of observations†

Land tenure has no effect

2.38 (1.47)
–1.99 (1.37)
–1.12 (1.30)
–0.72 (1.19)

Male cultivator +

–1.52 (2.89)
3.35 (1.59)**
–0.18 (0.11)
2.02 (0.97)**
–0.08 (0.06)

House owner (wealth) +

0.03 (1.13)
–0.80 (1.00)
–5.33 (2.21)**
3.16 (1.82)*
0.99 (0.77)
4.43 (2.57)*
–2.30 (1.88)
0.86
50
63

Table 6

Factor Payments by Water Control and Rice Varieties
With Water Supply Canal
Recent MV

Early MV

Without Water Supply Canal
Recent MV

Early MV

Plot Size (ha)

0.35 (0.24)

0.26 (0.15)

0.32 (0.18)

0.30 (0.05)

Yield of Paddy (kg/ha)

3633 (2112)

2896 (1310)

2770 (1340)

2454 (2080)

Seed

17.4 (11.9)

15.0 (6.3)

14.3 (8.5)

12.6 (4.8)

NPK

7.4 (16.6)

0.6 (1.7)

11.5 (18.3)

1.3 (2.5)

Urea

11.5 (18.7)

3.4 (7.9)

10.3 (12.1)

5.0 (10.0)

Herbicide

9.0 (10.5)

1.1 (3.0)

17.8 (16.1)

9.4 (12.0)

Insecticide

2.4 (5.3)

0.4 (1.2)

1.2 (3.6)

1.6 (3.1)

Family Labor

299 (215)

307 (159)

291 (241)

128 (83.3)

Hired Labor

104 (90.9)

86.5 (111)

132 (166)

124 (111)

Total Variable Costs (103 FCFA/ha)

451 (244)

414 (144)

479 (276)

281 (104)

Value of Output (103 FCFA/ha)

454 (264)

362 (164)

346 (168)

307 (260)

Residual (103 FCFA/ha)

3.5 (235)

-52 (124)

-133 (302)

25.2 (218)

Unit Costs (FCFA/kg of paddy)

144 (84.0)

153 (51.2)

220 (188)

123 (70.9)

Number of Cultivators

32

8

17

4

Variable Input Costs (103 FCFA/ha)

The yields do not differ significantly.
The uses of chemical fertilizer differ significantly: higher in the case of recent MV
The residuals are not significantly different from zero.

Table 8
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Rice Cultivator Survey in Bouaké:
Fertilizer Use and Yield
• 33 out of 64 cultivators use no chemical fertilizer

• Average use (urea + NPK) for 31 cultivators: 146 kg/ha (SD=138)
• Average use (urea + NPK) for all cultivators: 69kg/ha (SD=118)

• According to WARDA’s on-farm trial under partial water control
• 100 kg urea per ha is recommended
• Yield: 2.6 t/ha (SD=1.4) without fertilizer
• Yield: 3.9 t/ha (SD=0.9) with recommended fertilizer
• This much fertilizer makes more profit, given the current prices
• This yield level is quite similar to the results of the Bouaké survey

Effect of Irrigation and Modern Varieties on Fertilizer Use
Effectsof Technology Adoption on Fertilizer Use and Yield at Cultivator Level
Explanatory Variables

2SLS Model
Chem Fertilizer Use (kg/ha)

Water supply canals (endogenous)
Use of recent MVs (endogenous)
Cultivator’s characteristics:
Age
Sex (1 = male, 0 = female)
Years of schooling
Living in own house (= 1, otherwise 0)
Years of rice cultivation experience
Plot characteristics:
Water source is permanent stream
Water source is seasonal stream
Water source is pond
Distance from water source (100 m)
Acreage of the plot (ha)
Constant
R2
No. of observations†

16.1 (53.0)
53.8 (38.5)
–2.88 (0.83)***
48.7 (48.9) *
–5.04 (2.73)*
116 (39.8)***
1.54 (1.36)
–119 (62.5)*)
–116 (61.1)*
–179 (79.2)**
–0.30 (0.78)
–16.6 (49.8)
166 (64.7)**
0.41
63

Neither irrigation nor
modern variety influences
the amount of chemical
fertilizer use
House owner (wealth) has
a positive effect

Table 9
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Effect of Irrigation and Modern Varieties on Yield
Effectsof Technology Adoption on Fertilizer Use and Yield at Cultivator Level
Explanatory Variables

2SLS Model
Yield (kg/ha)

Water supply canals (endogenous)
Use of recent MVs (endogenous)
Cultivator’s characteristics:
Age
Sex (1 = male, 0 = female)
Years of schooling
Living in own house (= 1, otherwise 0)
Years of rice cultivation experience
Plot characteristics:
Water source is permanent stream
Water source is seasonal stream
Water source is pond
Distance from water source (100 m)
Acreage of the plot (ha)
Constant
R2
No. of observations†

1340 (730)*
201 (1030)
–15.3 (21.9)
1200 (640)*
4.71 (63.1)
–139 (510)
51.5 (32.4)

Canal increases yield
Modern varieties have no significant
effect on yield

–241 (803)
–1110 (634)*
–1330 (941)
10.9 (17.1)
–3550 (1120)***
2900 (1060)***
0.34
63

Table 9

Summary of Findings

•

Rice cultivation in lowland tends to be induced by

•

Water control technologies are adopted due to

•

Adoption of rice modern varieties is affected by several factors, among which:

•

Half of the sample cultivators put no chemical fertilizer

•

Water control technologies enhance rice yield, while new modern varieties have no
effect on rice yield

•

Rice production in lowlands is not so profitable even in the city of Bouaké

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Population pressure
Market access

Immigrant population
Market access
Tenure security as well as potential enhancement of security
Relatively wealthy cultivators seem to have adopted them through purchase

If they use, the amount is good enough
Relatively wealthy cultivators tend to use chemical fertilizer

Modern varieties without water control is less profitable than with water control due to
lower yield
In rural areas it may be less profitable due to lower paddy/fertilizer price ratio
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Conclusions
• Despite of potential land tenure problem and
liquidity/credit constraints, the average yield in the
city of Bouaké is comparable with Asian countries like
the Philippines.
• For realizing a Green Revolution, investment in water
control technologies in rainfed lowland and further
improvement of modern varieties are necessary.
• Although there are vast areas of lowlands in rural area
where potential of a Green Revolution exists, poor
infrastructure makes rice production less profitable
and limits area expansion and intensification.

MERCI
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䛶䛔䜛䛸䛔䛖䛣䛸䛷䛧䛯䛜䚸⛣Ẹ䛸䛿䛹䛾䜘䛖䛺ᐃ⩏䜢䛥䜜䛶䛔䜛䛾䛷䛧䜗䛖䛛䚹⛣Ẹ
䛿䛔䛴䜎䛷⤒䛳䛶䜒⛣Ẹ䛺䛾䛛䚸䛭䜜䛸䜒ఱ௦䛛⤒䛶䜀⛣Ẹ䛷䛿䛺䛟䛺䜛䛾䛷䛧䜗
䛖䛛䚸䛭䛖䛔䛖 transitional 䛺䛣䛸䜢ศᯒ䛥䜜䛶䛔䜛䛾䛷䛿䛺䛔䛛䛸䛔䛖Ẽ䛜䛩䜛䛾䛷
䛩䛜䚸䛭䛾㎶䛿䛔䛛䛜䛷䛧䜗䛖䛛䠛

Ḉ䠖

䝤䜰䜿࿘㎶䛻ఫ䜣䛷䛔䜛 Baoulé 䛾ே䚻䛿 2䡚300 ᖺ䛠䜙䛔๓䛻䜺䞊䝘䛛䜙᮶䛯
䛾䛷⛣Ẹ䛷䛩䛜䚸ᙼ䜙⮬㌟䛿䜒䛖ᆅඖ䛾ே㛫䛰䛸ᙉ䛟ព㆑䛧䛶䛔䛶䚸⮬ศ䛯䛱䛾ᅵ
ᆅ䛷䛒䜛䛸䛔䛳䛶ᶒ䜢ᙇ䛧䛶䛔䜎䛩䚹䛭䜜䛻ᑐ䛧䛶ㄡ䜒䜽䝺䞊䝮䛩䜛ே䛿䛔䜎
䛫䜣䛛䜙䚸䛭䜜䛿䛭䛖䛺䛾䛷䛧䜗䛖䚹䛭䛖䛩䜛䛸䛭䛾ᅵᆅ䛿 Baoulé 䛾ᅵᆅ䛷䛒䜛䛸䛔
䛖䛣䛸䛻䛺䛳䛶䛔䛶䚸Baoulé 䛜䝁䞁䝖䝻䞊䝹䛧䛶䛔䜛䜟䛡䛷䛩䚹Baoulé 䛻ᒓ䛥䛺䛔Ẹ
᪘䛾⛣Ẹ䛿䝣䝷䞁䝇᳜Ẹᆅ௦䛻ጞ䜎䛳䛯䛣䛸䛷䛧䜗䛖䛛䜙䚸䛫䛔䛬䛔ᩘୡ௦䛧䛛
⤒䛳䛶䛔䜎䛫䜣䚹Ẹ᪘䛾ᐃ⩏䛛䜙ゝ䛘䜀䚸Baoulé 䛷䛺䛡䜜䜀䛔䛴䜎䛷⤒䛳䛶䜒⛣
Ẹ䛿⛣Ẹ䛷䛩䚹⤖፧䛸䛛䚸㛗䛟ఫ䜣䛷䛔䛶 Baoulé 䛾ゝⴥ䛜䛧䜓䜉䜜䜛䜘䛖䛻䛺䜛䛺
䛹䛧䛶䚸䛔䛴䛾㛫䛻䛛ᆅඖẸ䛩䜛ே䜒䛔䜛䛛䜒䛧䜜䜎䛫䜣䚹䛧䛛䛧䚸䛔䛟䜙㛗䛟ఫ
䜣䛷䛔䛶䜒⛣Ẹ䛾ᏊᏞ䛷䛒䜜䜀䚸䛭䛾ᅵᆅ䛻ᑐ䛩䜛⏕ᚓⓗ䛺ᶒ䛿⏕䛨䜎䛫䜣䛛
䜙䚸䛭䛖䛔䛖ព䛷䛿⛣Ẹ䛛⛣Ẹ䛷䛺䛔䛛䛸䛔䛖䛣䛸䛿ᙼ䜙⮬㌟䛾ㄆ㆑䛾୰䛷䜽䝸䜰
䛻ศ䛛䜜䛶䛔䜛䛸ᛮ䛔䜎䛩䚹䛭䜜䛜୍ⓗ䛺䜒䛾䛺䛾䛛䚸䛭䜜䛸䜒ᮍ᮶Ọຕ䛻⥆䛟

*

2006 ᖺ 10 ᭶ㅮ₇ᙜ䚹2010 ᖺ 2 ᭶⌧ᅾ䛿୍ᶫᏛ⤒῭◊✲ᡤᩍᤵ䚹
At the time of presentation in October 2006. The present title is Professor, Institute of Economic Research, Hitotsubashi University.
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䛛䛹䛖䛛䛿䜟䛛䜚䜎䛫䜣䛜䚸⌧≧䛾ศᯒ䜢䛩䜛䛻䛒䛯䛳䛶䛿䛭䛾䜘䛖䛺ᙧ䛷༑ศ䛰
䛸ᛮ䛔䜎䛩䚹
ὸ䠖

government 䛜䜔䛳䛝䛻䛺䛳䛶䜒䚸䜎䜟䜚䛾㎰ᐙ䛜䜔䛳䛝䛻䛺䛳䛶䜒䚸䛺䛛䛺䛛ᗈ䛜
䜙䛺䛔䛸䛔䛖䛾䛜᭱ᚋ䛾⤖ㄽ䛾䜘䛖䛷䛩䛜䚸ఱ䛜㎰Ẹ䛻䛸䛳䛶䜲䞁䝉䞁䝔䜱䝤䛺䛾䛛䚸
Ḉ䛥䜣䛾◊✲䛾䛺䛛䛛䜙ศ䛛䜛䛣䛸䛿䛒䜛䛷䛧䜗䛖䛛䠛

Ḉ

᫂䜙䛛䛻䝬䞊䜿䝑䝖䛻㏆䛔䛸䛣䜝䛷䛿ᢏ⾡䛿ᬑཬ䛧䚸᥇⏝䛥䜜䛶䛔䜎䛩䛧䚸✄సᆅ
䜒ᗈ䛜䛳䛶䛔䜛䜟䛡䛷䛩䚹ᮏ᪥䛿✄స䛾ヰ䛰䛡䜢䛧䜎䛧䛯䛜䚸㔝⳯స䜚䛺䛹䜒ᕷሙ
䛻㏆䛔ᡤ䛷䛿㠀ᖖ䛻ᣑ䛧䛶䛔䜎䛩䚹䛣䜜䛿 government 䛜ᬑཬ䛧䛶䛔䜛䜟䛡䛷䛿
䛺䛟⮬ศ㐩䛷䜔䛳䛶䛔䜛䛾䛷䛩䛛䜙⤒῭ⓗ䜲䞁䝉䞁䝔䜱䝤䛿㠀ᖖ䛻䛝䛔䛸䛔䛖䛣
䛸䛷䛩䚹
㻌 㻌 ୍᪉䛷䚸ᢏ⾡ⓗ䛺ሗ䛜ఱ䜒䛺䛟䚸ప‵ᆅ䛷✄స䜢䛩䜛䛣䛸䛻㛵䛧䛶ఱ䜒䜰䜲䝕
䜰䜢ᣢ䛳䛶䛔䛺䛔ே㐩䜢ᨺ䛳䛶䛚䛔䛶䜒ᡭ䛻✄స䜢ጞ䜑䜛䛛䛸䛔䛖䛸䚸䜔䛿䜚䛭䛖
䛔䛳䛯䛣䛸䛿䛺䛔䜟䛡䛷䛩䚹䛭䛣䛻⤒㦂䛾䛒䜛⛣Ẹ䛜᮶䜛䛸䛛䚸᪥䛿䛒䜎䜚ᙉㄪ䛧
䜎䛫䜣䛷䛧䛯䛜 government 䛾ᬑཬဨ䛜᮶䜛䛸䛔䛳䛯䛝䛳䛛䛡䛜ᚲせ䛷䛩䚹䝁䞊䝖䝆
䝪䝽䞊䝹䛷䛿䚸government 䛜䛛䛴䛶ప‵ᆅ䛷䛾✄స䜢ᬑཬ䛥䛫䛯௦䛜䛒䜚䜎䛩䚹
᪥䛾ヰ䛿䛭䛖䛔䛖άື䛜 90 ᖺ௦ึ䜑䛻㒊⤊䜟䛳䛶䛧䜎䛳䛶 10 ᖺ௨ୖ⤒䛳䛯
≧ែ䛷䛹䛖䛺䛳䛶䛔䜛䛛䛸䛔䛖ヰ䛷䛩䚹䛿 300 䛔䛟䛴䛛䛾ప‵ᆅ䛾䛖䛱 100 䛔䛟䛴
䛧䛛✄స䜢䛧䛶䛔䜎䛫䜣䛜䚸䛛䛴䛶䛿 200 䛛ᡤ௨ୖ䛷✄స䜢䛧䛶䛔䛯ᮇ䛜䛒䜚䜎
䛧䛯䚹䛺䛬䛛䛸䛔䛖䛸 government 䛜౯᱁䜢⟶⌮䛧䛶䛔䛶⡿䛾౯᱁䛜㠀ᖖ䛻㧗䛛䛳
䛯䛯䜑䛷䛩䚹䛭䛾䛣䜝䛿✄స䛾ᬑཬ䜒ᨻᗓ䛜⾜䛳䛶䛔䜎䛧䛯䚹䛭䛾ᚋ䚸ᵓ㐀ㄪᩚᨻ
⟇䛾䛯䜑䚸౯᱁䜈䛾ධ䜢Ṇ䜑䛶䛧䜎䛔䚸ᬑཬ䜒䛒䜎䜚䜔䜙䛺䛟䛺䛳䛯䛯䜑䚸ప‵
ᆅ䛷䛾✄స䛜䛰䜣䛰䜣⦰ᑠ䛧䛶䛧䜎䛔䜎䛧䛯䚹䛭䛖䛩䜛䛸 government 䛜䜔䛳䛯䛣䛸
䛿ᬑཬ䛻䛸䛳䛶↛ព䛜䛺䛛䛳䛯䜟䛡䛷䛿䛺䛔䛡䜜䛹䜒䚸ᬑཬ䛥䛫䛯ᢏ⾡䛻ᣢ
⥆ᛶ䛜䛒䜛䛛䛹䛖䛛䛸䛔䛖䛸䛣䜝䛷䛿⤒῭ⓗ䛺ၥ㢟䛜୍␒䛝䛔䛾䛷䛿䛺䛔䛛䛸ᛮ
䛔䜎䛩䚹

㣤ᔱ䠖

ྡྂᒇᏛ䛾㣤ᔱ䛷䛩䚹⣽䛛䛔䛣䛸䛷ᜍ⦰䛷䛩䛜䚸⫧ᩱ䜢ᢞධ䛧䛯ሙྜ䛸ᢞධ䛧
䛺䛔ሙྜ䛾㔞䛜㠀ᖖ䛻㐪䛳䛶䛔䜛䛾䛻⯆䜢ᣢ䛱䜎䛧䛶䚸ඛ䜋䛹䛾䝇䝷䜲䝗䛾୰
䛷⫧ᩱ䜢ᢞධ䛧䛯ሙྜ 3.9 䝖䞁䚸ᢞධ䛧䛺䛔ሙྜ 2.6 䝖䞁䛾ᖹᆒ㔞䛜ᚓ䜙䜜䜛䛸䛒
䜚䜎䛧䛯䛜䚸䛣䜜䛿䛚䜘䛭 1.5 ಸ䛟䜙䛔䛾㔞䛜ฟ䛶䛔䜛䛣䛸䛻䛺䜚䜎䛩䚹⫧ᩱ䜢ᢞධ
䛧䛶䛔䜛䛿Ỉ䜢䛘䛯䜚䛔䜝䛔䜝䛺䛣䛸䜢䜔䛳䛶䛔䜎䛩䛾䛷䚸䝖䞊䝍䝹䛾┈䛸䛧
䛶䛿䛹䜜䛠䜙䛔䜰䝑䝥䛧䛶䛔䜛䛸䜏䛶䜘䜝䛧䛔䛷䛧䜗䛖䛛䠛

Ḉ䠖

䛣䜜䛿⚾䛜䜔䛳䛯ヨ㦂䛷䛿䛺䛟䛶䚸WARDA 䛾◊✲⪅䛜 on farm 䛷⾜䛳䛯ヨ㦂䛷
䛩䚹ྠ䛨 partial water control 䛾ప‵ᆅ䛷䜔䛳䛶䛔䜎䛩䛾䛷䚸Ỉ䛻㛵䛧䛶䛿᮲௳䛜
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ྠ䛨䛷䚸⫧ᩱ䛾㐪䛔䛾䜏䛷䛣䜜䛰䛡㔞䛾㐪䛔䛜ฟ䛶䛔䜛䛸䛔䛖䛣䛸䛰䛸ᛮ䛔䜎䛩䚹
✄స䛾₶䜒ィ⟬䛧䛶䛔䜎䛧䛶䚸⚾䛿ᩘᏐ䛿ぬ䛘䛶䛔䜎䛫䜣䛜䚸⫧ᩱ䛸䛧䛶 100 䜻
䝻䛾ᒀ⣲䜢ධ䜜䛶䛣䜜䛰䛡䛾㔞䛻䛺䛳䛯䛸䛝䛻䚸ᙜ䛾⫧ᩱ䛸⡿䛾౯᱁䛻ᇶ䛵
䛔䛶ィ⟬䛩䜛䛺䜙䜀┈䛿༑ศ㧗䛔䛸䛔䛖䛣䛸䛻䛺䛳䛶䛔䜎䛧䛯䚹⫧ᩱ䜢ධ䜜䜛ປ
ຊ䛿䛯䛔䛧䛯䛣䛸䛒䜚䜎䛫䜣䛾䛷䚸ປാ㛫䛻㛵䛧䛶䛿䜋䛸䜣䛹ྠ䛨䛷䚸⫧ᩱ䛾䝁䝇
䝖䛾㐪䛔䛰䛡䛷䛧䜗䛖䛛䜙䚸༢⣧䛻䛔䛘䜀䚸㔞䛾ቑ䛘䛯ศ䜢㔠㢠䛻⟬䛧䛶䚸䛭䛣
䛛䜙⫧ᩱ䛾䝁䝇䝖䜢ᘬ䛔䛯䛰䛡┈䛜ቑ䛘䛶䛔䜛䛸䛔䛘䜎䛩䚹
㣤ᔱ䠖

䛭䛖䛧䜎䛩䛸䚸⫧ᩱ䜢ᢞධ䛧䛶ዡບရ✀䜢᱂ᇵ䛩䜛䛣䛸䛷䚸༑ศవศ䛾┈䛿䛒䛜
䜛䛸⪃䛘䛶䜘䜝䛧䛔䛷䛧䜗䛖䛛䚹

Ḉ䠖

䛿䛔䚹䛯䛰䛧䚸䛣䜜䛿 1 ᖺ䛰䛡䛾ヨ㦂䛷䛩䚹partial water control 䛜䛹䜜䛟䜙䛔᭷ຠ
䛛䜟䛛䜚䜎䛫䜣䛜䚸㝆Ỉ㔞䛾ẖᖺ䛾ኚື䛜䛒䜚䜎䛩䛾䛷䚸⫧ᩱ䜢ධ䜜䛶䜒㞵䛜ᑡ
䛺䛔ᖺ䛻䛿㥏┠䛻䛺䜛䛸䛔䛖䝸䝇䜽䜒䛒䜚䜎䛩䚹༢⣧䛻ẖᖺ䛣䜜䛰䛡䛾㐪䛔䛜䛒䜛䛛
䛹䛖䛛䛿䜟䛛䜙䛺䛔䛸ᛮ䛔䜎䛩䚹䛭䜜䛸䜒䛖୍䛴䛻䛿䚸⚾䛜⾜䛳䛯ู䛾◊✲䛻♧䛧䜎
䛧䛯䛡䜜䛹䜒䚸⫧ᩱ䜢㈙䛖䛻㝿䛧䛶䜽䝺䝆䝑䝖䛺䛹䛿䛒䜚䜎䛫䜣䛾䛷䚸䜻䝱䝑䝅䝳䛜䛒
䜛ே䛿㈙䛘䜛䛜↓䛔ே䛿㈙䛘䜎䛫䜣䚹㝆Ỉ㔞䛜ከ䛔䛣䛸䛜ุ䛳䛶䛔䛯䛸䛧䛶䜒ⓙ䛜
⫧ᩱ䜢㈙䛖䛛䛸䛔䛖䛸䚸䛾ᕷሙ⤒῭䛾䝯䜹䝙䝈䝮䛷䛿䛺䛛䛺䛛䛭䛖䛿䛔䛝䜎䛫䜣䚹
䜒䛱䜝䜣䚸䛰䛛䜙䛸䛔䛳䛶⚾䛿⫧ᩱ䛻⿵ຓ㔠䜢ฟ䛫䛸䛔䛖㆟ㄽ䛿䛒䜎䜚䛧䛺䛔䛾䛷
䛩䛜䚸⿵ຓ㔠䛷䛿䛺䛟䜽䝺䝆䝑䝖䜢౪䛩䜛䛻䛧䛶䜒䚸㔠䜢䛧䛶䜒᪭㨧䛻䛺䜛䛸㏉
䛫䛺䛔䛸䛔䛖䝸䝇䜽䛜䛒䜛䛾䛷㎰ᐙ䜒⡆༢䛻䛿㣕䜃䛴䛝䜎䛫䜣䚹

㣤ᔱ䠖

䛹䛖䜒䛒䜚䛜䛸䛖䛤䛦䛔䜎䛧䛯䚹

ᮡᮏ䠄ྖ䠅䠖㻌
䛒䜚䛜䛸䛖䛤䛦䛔䜎䛧䛯䚹
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1985 ᖺᮾிᏛ⌮Ꮫ⣔◊✲⛉ື≀Ꮫᑓᨷಟኈㄢ⛬ಟ䚹ྠᖺ 4 ᭶䜘䜚䚸᪥⤒ BP ♫䠄ධ♫♫ྡ䚸᪥
⤒䝬䜾䝻䜴䝠䝹♫䠅䛻グ⪅䛸䛧䛶ົ䚹1989 ᖺ 9 ᭶䜘䜚䚸ఇ⫋䛧䚸⡿ᅜ䝭䝅䜺䞁ᕞ❧ᏛᏛ㝔䛻␃Ꮫ䚸㎰ᴗ
⤒῭Ꮫ䜢Ꮫ䜆䚹1995 ᖺ 8 ᭶䚸ྠᏛ䜘䜚 Ph.D.ᤵ䚸ྠᖺ 10 ᭶䚸㎰ᴗ⥲ྜ◊✲ᡤ䠄㎰ᯘỈ⏘ᨻ⟇◊✲ᡤ䛾
๓㌟䠅䛻௵◊✲ᐁ䛸䛧䛶᥇⏝䛥䜜䜛䚹1999 ᖺ 1 ᭶䜘䜚ᅜ㝿㎰ᯘỈ⏘ᴗ◊✲䝉䞁䝍䞊䛻ฟྥ䛧䚸ྠ䝉䞁䝍䞊
䛾䛂䜰䝣䝸䜹✄స䝥䝻䝆䜵䜽䝖䛃䛻ཧ⏬䛧䛯䚹䛭䛾୍⎔䛸䛧䛶䝁䞊䝖䝆䝪䝽䞊䝹䛻䛒䜛す䜰䝣䝸䜹✄స㛤Ⓨ༠
䠄WARDA - The Africa Rice Center䠅䛻䜶䝁䝜䝭䝇䝖䛸䛧䛶 2003 ᖺ 7 ᭶䜎䛷ົ䚹2004 ᖺ 4 ᭶䛻㎰ᯘỈ⏘ᨻ
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